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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jds.2012.0Abstract Background/purpose: The objective of this study was to assess the relationship
between the essential functional qualities of complete dentures and participants’ oral
health-related well-being among an elderly edentulous population.
Materials and methods: Four hundred elderly participants from Taiwan, aged  65 years, with
diverse levels of formal education, received intraoral examinations in accordance with the 10
criteria embedded in the Functional Assessment of Dentures (FAD) and personal interviews in
accordance with the Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP)-14. The mean OHIP-14 scores were
compared among categories using a t test or ANOVA. A multiple-regression analysis was used
to identify significant FAD criteria related to specific OHIP-14 domains, while adjusting for
gender, age, and educational level.
Results: Maxillary stability and retention, denture articulation, and occlusion demonstrated
significant relationships with the mean OHIP-14 scores and individual mean OHIP-14 domain
scores. Maxillary denture stability and denture articulation were the two most significant
denture-related variables.
Conclusion: A stable and retentive maxillary denture with adequate articulation provided the
optimal environment for oral function with the highest level of patient oral health-related
well-being in this elderly population.
Copyright ª 2012, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published
by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.of Dentistry, College of Dental Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical University, 100 Shih-Chuan 1st Road,
.tw (T.-M. Chou).
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290 Y.-F. Chen et alIntroductionThe elderly portion of the general population ( 50 years
old according to the World Health Organization) is
increasing around the world. In Taiwan, the elderly pop-
ulation, aged  65 years, increased from 8.3% in 1998 to
10.4% in 2008,1 and is expected to be as high as 20.6% by
2026. In 2008, 12.6% of the elderly population in Taiwan
(2.74 million) was edentulous, and 11.9% of this elderly
population were fitted with complete dentures.2 Although
continued emphasis on disease prevention among the
general population and advances in dental techniques and
technologies should help reduce the prosthetic needs of
future elderly populations, it is unlikely that increasing
needs for care among elderly edentulous patients can be
avoided. As the dental profession prepares for this shift in
demographics, a reassessment of the current therapeutic
paradigm for the edentulous elderly might provide helpful
baseline data.
Many studies in the literature revealed that tooth loss
can affect normal functional activities and the selection and
enjoyment of foods during meals.3e6 The loss of teeth is
closely related to the physical and mental health-related
quality of life.7e12 In 1997, Slade published the Oral
Health Impact Profile (OHIP)-14, an analytical instrument
designed to measure the oral health-related well-being of
patients.13 The OHIP-14 is derived from the OHIP-4914 and is
extensively used in epidemiology. The OHIP-14 is a self-
administered screening questionnaire consisting of seven
domains (conceptual dimensions) including the following:
functional limitations, physical pain, psychological discom-
fort, physical disabilities, psychological disabilities, social
disabilities, and handicaps. Each domain has two impact
questions.
In 2002, Corrigan et al15 introduced the Functional
Assessment of Dentures (FAD), a structured instrument
designed to help analyze essential functional qualities of
complete dentures. The FAD has 10 criteria that are eval-
uated and scored by the clinician in a dichotomous manner.
A summation of the 10 criteria provides a basis for a quality
assessment for an individual denture. A high level of inter-
and intra-examiner reproducibility was initially demon-
strated by Corrigan et al15 and subsequently confirmed by
Anastassiadou et al in 2002.16
The literature provides evidence that patient satisfac-
tion with their dentures is not always correlated to the
assessment of dentures by dentists.17e19 This differential
between patient satisfaction and dental assessments needs
to be considered, as the dental profession, in conjunction
with government health organizations, prepares for the
future.
The current literature contains many reports document-
ing the well-being of elderly populations using the OHIP-
14.20e22 However, we were unable to find any studies that
correlated OHIP-14 and FAD findings among an elderly
denture-wearing population. The objective of this study was
to assess the relationship between the essential functional
qualities of complete dentures with an oral health-related
quality of life index (OHIP-14) among an elderly edentulous
population.Materials and methods
Participants
In 1999, a new welfare and public health policy was initi-
ated in Kaohsiung City, Taiwan, with a population of 1.5
million, that provided a new set of complete dentures,
free-of-charge, for edentulous citizens  65 years old
(Table 1). Over the following 8 years, more than 25,000
elderly citizens ( 65 years) received new dentures as
beneficiaries of this program. The Department of Health
reported that approximately 48% were females and 52%
were males. Licensed dentists in the 11 districts of
Kaohsiung City performed denture fabrication. From
among the denture recipients, 5120 randomly selected
recipients (2349 females and 2771 males) received a ques-
tionnaire inviting them to participate in the study. From
the pool of 5120 individuals, 512 participants (191 females
and 321 males) were randomly selected and mailed an
invitation to receive an oral examination and participate in
this clinical study. Four hundred and thirty-seven persons
agreed to participate (85.4%). Each participant received an
intraoral examination in accordance with the 10 criteria
embedded in the FAD and a personal face-to-face inter-
view to obtain basic demographic information and collect
responses to the OHIP-14 questions. After excluding
participants who did not qualify because of incomplete
questionnaires, incomplete denture assessments, or non-
responses, 400 (78.12%) valid participants were included
in the analysis. The study was conducted from May 2007 to
August 2008. The Institutional Review Board of Kaohsiung
Medical University approved the study (protocol no. KMUH-
IRB-960229).
OHIP-14
The Chinese (Taiwanese) version of the OHIP-14 used in this
study was translated from Slade’s original English version,
using the forwardebackward translation method. Internal
consistency was measured by a testeretest reliability of 30
participants (intra-class correlation coefficientZ 0.98).
OHIP-14 reliability among the total pool of participants was
evaluated by the Cronbach alpha (0.84).
In order to assist illiterate elderly participants, ques-
tionnaires were administered by conducting face-to-face
interviews with trained interviewers. For each impact
question, participants were asked how frequently they
had experienced an impact in the preceding 12 months.
Participants made numerical responses based on a scale
of: 0 “never”; 1 “hardly ever”; 2 “occasionally”; 3
“fairly often”; and 4 “very often”. The specific subject
matter of each impact question included in the seven
domains included: (1) functional limitations (trouble
pronouncing words and food has less taste); (2) physical
pain (sore jaw and uncomfortable to eat); (3) psycho-
logical discomfort (worried about dental problems and
self-conscious); (4) physical disabilities (avoid eating food
and interrupted during meals); (5) psychological disabil-
ities (concentration affected and been embarrassed); (6)
social disabilities (irritable with others and difficulty




Mean SD ANOVA/t test P
Total 400 11.73 10.12
Gender
Male 263 (65.7) 11.35 9.88 0.2998
Female 137 (34.2) 12.45 10.56
Age group
65e70 58 (14.5) 8.88 10.84 0.1156
71e75 98 (24.5) 12.04 9.28
76e80 135 (33.7) 12.69 9.80
81 þ 109 (27.2) 11.76 10.67
Educationa
Primary and below 247 (62.2) 12.67 10.58 0.0223
High school 109 (27.4) 11.06 9.10
College and above 41 (10.3) 8.20 9.24
a Education information was missing from 3 participants.
Denture quality and the elderly 291performing jobs); and (7) handicaps (life unsatisfying and
unable to work).
Oral examination using the FAD criteria
A dentist from Kaohsiung Medical University, with extensive
training in prosthodontics, examined each participant.
Examinations were conducted in accordance with the ten
FAD criteria initially reported by Corrigan et al15 and later
modified and validated by Anastassiadou et al16 The ten
functional criteria were scored in a dichotomous manner as
adequate or inadequate. The FAD included the following
criteria: (1) freeway space; (2i) occlusion; (2ii) articulation;
(3i) maxillary retention (vertical pull); (3ii) maxillary
retention (tongue control); (4i) maxillary stability (lateral
displacement); (4ii) maxillary stability (pronounced rock-
ing); (5i) mandibular stability (displacement); (5ii)
mandibular stability (pronounced movement); and (5iii)
mandibular stability (anteroposterior movement). Calibra-
tion training was conducted involving 30 patients with
a kappa coefficient range of 0.69e0.99. The kappa statistic
is generally used to measure reproducibility, in which
values of > 0.75 indicate excellent reproducibility, and
values of 0.4e0.75 indicate good reproducibility. The kappa
statistics in this study were all within the range of good or
excellent reproducibility; therefore, agreement between
dentists was within an acceptable range.23
Statistical analysis
Comparisons of mean OHIP-14 scores with the basic
demographic and FAD criteria were analyzed using t tests
and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Since there are 10 items
of FAD criteria, a type I error rate of P< 0.005 (< 0.05/10
Bonferroni correction) was considered statistically signifi-
cant for the FAD study results. In order to identify signifi-
cant FAD criteria (independent variables) relating to the
mean OHIP-14 score (dependent variable) and each indi-
vidual mean OHIP-14 domain score (dependent variables),
multiple stepwise regressions were utilized. FAD criteria
were selected as independent variables only when P valueswere < 0.005. The controlling factors in the regression
models included gender, age, and educational level. The
analyses were conducted with SAS statistical software,
version 9.13 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
The demographic analysis (Table 1) revealed that the mean
age of the 400 participants (263 males and 137 females) in
the study was 77 years. All of the dentures in the study
were from < 1 to < 9 years old, and the mean denture age
was 3.4 ( 2.40) years. When demographic variables were
compared with the mean OHIP-14 score, a significant
difference among the three educational variables (primary
and below, high school, and college and above; P< 0.05)
was observed (Table 1).
Table 2 presents the ten FAD criteria and results for the
400 participants.
Table 3 compares the mean OHIP-14 scores with each
FAD criterion by t tests. Significant differences were
observed for occlusion (2i), articulation (2ii), maxillary
denture retention/vertical pull (3i), upper stability (lateral
displacement) (4i), and maxillary denture stability
(pronounced rocking) (4ii) at a type I error rate of 0.005.
Table 4 highlights the specific FAD criteria that demon-
strated significance with individual OHIP-14 domains.
Multiple regressions were used to identify the most
significant FAD criteria related to specific OHIP-14 domains
in Table 5. Each individual OHIP-14 domain was used as the
dependent variable with FAD criteria, with age, gender, and
level of education as independent variables. When adjust-
ing for gender, age, and educational level, significant FAD
criteria were selected based on P values of < 0.005 (with
the Bonferroni correction). Maxillary denture stability (4i)
and denture articulation (2ii) were the two most significant
denture-related variables observed.
In the stepwise regression, it was speculated whether
the non-adequate maxillary and mandibular items were
from the same participants, and therefore, collinearity may
have affected the results of selecting significant FAD
criteria. An investigation showed that numbers of
Table 2 FAD criteria results.
FAD criteria Results Number of participants (%)




2i. Occlusion: patient is asked to relax and close gently on back teeth
several times from a slightly open position (20 mm)
Balanced 324 (81.00)
Slide 76 (19.00)
2ii. Articulation: lower jaw moved side to side with teeth lightly together -
observe relationship of denture bases to underlying tissues
Minimal displacement 285 (71.25)
Excessive displacement 115 (28.75)
3i. Upper retention/vertical pull: the mouth is opened 20 mm - note if
denture drops - with the mouth still open, the denture is grasped by the
thumb and index finger on the premolars and a downward force applied
Adequate resistance 323 (80.75)
No resistance 77 (19.25)
3ii. Upper retention/tongue control, incision: a cotton wool roll is inserted
between the front teeth and the patient is instructed to close gently onto
the roll and bite as if it were a piece of food - the position of the tongue is
noted
Denture stabilized by tongue 259 (64.75)
Tongue remains in mouth floor 141 (35.25)
4i. Upper stability (lateral displacement): denture is grasped by the thumb
and index finger in the premolar region and a rotational force applied
No Lateral displacement 350 (87.50)
Lateral displacement 50 (12.50)
4ii. Upper stability (pronounced rocking): light force is applied on the right
and left sides on the first molars simultaneously - attempt to tip in antero-
posterior direction with thumb and index finger placed posteriorly and
anteriorly simultaneously
No pronounced movement 335 (83.75)
Pronounced movement 65 (16.25)
5i. Lower stability (displacement): the mouth is opened 20 mm with tongue
in relaxed position - seating of denture checked with fingers
Lower denture stays in place 328 (82.00)
Noticeably displaced 72 (18.00)
5ii. Lower stability (pronounced movement): the patient is instructed to
move the tongue so the tip gently rests at the angles of the mouth with
the mouth opened 20 mm - check seating of denture with fingers
No pronounced movement 351 (87.75)
Pronounced movement 49 (12.25)
5iii. Lower stability (anteroposterior movement): upper denture removed -
the lower denture is held against the ridge by a finger and thumb on the
incisors and attempt made to move it with tongue in a relaxed position
No anteroposterior movement 284 (71.0)











Table 3 Comparison of mean OHIP-14 sum scores and FAD criteria.a
FAD criteria Outcome Number of
participants
Mean OHIP-14 sum score
Mean SD t test P
1. Freeway space (FWS) Adequate 297 11.14 10.45 0.0500
Wrong 103 13.41 8.91
2i. Occlusion Balanced 324 10.98 9.73 0.0022
Slide 76 14.91 11.14
2ii. Articulation Minimal displacement 285 10.26 9.41 < 0.0001
Excessive displacement 115 15.37 10.90
3i. Upper retention/vertical pull Adequate resistance 323 10.72 9.72 < 0.0001
No resistance 77 15.94 10.71
3ii. Upper retention/tongue control, incision Denture stabilized by tongue 141 12.04 10.48 0.6438
Tongue remains in mouth floor 259 11.55 9.93
4i. Upper stability (lateral displacement) No Lateral displacement 350 10.86 9.79 < 0.0001
Lateral displacement 50 17.80 10.38
4ii. Upper stability (pronounced rocking) No pronounced movement 335 10.79 9.97 < 0.0001
Pronounced movement 65 16.52 9.56
5i. Lower stability (displacement) Lower denture stays in place 328 11.17 9.97 0.0185
Noticeably displaced 72 14.26 10.47
5ii. Lower stability (pronounced movement) No pronounced movement 351 11.34 10.19 0.0410
Pronounced movement 49 14.49 9.22
5iii. Lower stability (anteroposterior movement) No anteroposterior movement 284 11.08 10.26 0.0450
Anteroposterior movement 116 13.31 9.61
a Bonferroni adjustment: P< 0.005.
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ular criteria were 254, 74, 27, and 45 for both adequate,
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2ii 0 285 X X
1 115




4i 0 350 X X
1 50








a Outcome: 0Z adequate; 1Z inadequate.
b t test with Bonferroni adjustment: P< 0.005.
c X indicates significant difference; blank cells indicate no significanone adequate, respectively. Thus, there were enough
participants to evaluate the significance of both maxillary








Mean SD P Mean SD P Mean SD P Mean SD P
2.29 2.22 1.48 1.82 0.93 1.41 1.22 1.63
X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
nt difference.
Table 5 Multiple regressions with stepwise selection of FAD criteria with individual OHIP-14 domains.




Sum (14 Q) 2ii. Articulation problem 4.98 2.85 7.12 < 0.0001
Functional limitation 4i. Upper stability problem 1.23 0.61 1.84 0.0001
Physical pain 4i. Upper stability problem 1.18 0.58 1.78 0.0001
Psychological discomfort None
Physical disability 2ii. Articulation problem 1.03 0.56 1.50 < 0.0001
Psychological disability 2ii. Articulation problem 0.81 0.42 1.19 0.0001
Social disability 2ii. Articulation problem 0.49 0.19 0.79 0.0016
Handicap 2ii. Articulation problem 0.71 0.37 1.06 0.0001
a Higher scores indicate lower quality of life.
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Results of this study show that significant relationships
existed between the mean OHIP-14 score and all individual
mean OHIP-14 domain scores, except psychological limita-
tions, with many of the FAD criteria. The collective func-
tional quality of dentures in the study was fairly high. With
the exception of tongue control (3ii),  70% of participants
in the study satisfied the remaining FAD criteria. However,
freeway space (1), tongue control (3ii), and mandibular
stability (5i, 5ii, and 5iii) did not demonstrate a significant
difference with the mean OHIP-14 score or any individual
OHIP-14 domain.
The mean OHIP-14 score for all 400 participants was
11.73 ( 10.12). Although the mean OHIP-14 score of the
general population in Taiwan is not available in a publica-
tion, results from this study of  65-year-old participants
were comparable to OHIP-14 measurements in other Asian
countries such as Japan (10.93 8.79 for those  60
years)21 and Korea (12.6 10.4 for those > 56 years).24
Differences between our FAD results and a FAD vali-
dating study conducted by Anastassiadou et al16 should be
noted. Anastassiadou et al reported that all of the partic-
ipants in their study presented complaints about their
dentures. The most common concern was “loose dentures”.
On the contrary, the mean OHIP-14 sum score in our study
demonstrated a relatively high level of patient satisfaction
with their dentures. Anastassiadou et al’s highest FAD
criterion score was 3ii (86%), while it was the lowest score
in our study (65%). The average denture age in Anastassia-
dou et al’s study appeared to be older. Approximately 67%
of dentures in Anastassiadou et al’s study were < 6 years
old, 10% were 6e10 years old, and 23% were from 10e40
years old, whereas the range in age of denture in our study
was < 1e8 years old, and the average denture age was 3.4
years (data not shown). These comparisons suggest that
differences in criterion scores between our studies, (3ii, 5i,
5ii, and 5iii), may reflect a substantial difference in denture
quality between the two study populations. Progressive
alveolar ridge resorption, resulting in ill-fitting dentures,
may have created an increased need for tongue control (3ii)
to augment maxillary denture retention among participants
in Anastassiadou et al’s study.
The tongue is a multifunctional organ. Lee reported
that tongue contact with the anterior lingual flange ofa mandibular denture is crucial to mandibular denture
retention.25 Among the participants in our study who
satisfied criterion 3i but failed criteria 5i, 5ii, or 5iii, there
was a significant decrease in the level of adequacy of 3ii
(data not shown) (P< 0.001). This suggests that when
maxillary denture retention (3i) is adequate, the need for
additional tongue support (3ii) for maxillary denture
retention is minimized, and the priority for tongue function
is shifted to augmenting mandibular denture stability. On
the contrary, when maxillary denture retention (3i) was
inadequate, a much higher level of tongue control (3ii) was
observed (data not shown).
As previously mentioned, discrepancies often exist
between dental professionals’ evaluation of and patients’
satisfaction with their dentures. Although mandibular
dentures can be problematic, our study did not demon-
strate a significant relationship between participants’
perception of their well-being and the three mandibular
denture stability criteria (5i, 5ii, and 5iii). Instead, the
statistically relevant FAD criteria included occlusion (2i),
articulation (2ii), maxillary denture stability (4i), and
maxillary denture retention (3i). The multiple-regression
analysis demonstrated that maxillary stability (4i) and
articulation (2ii) were the two most significant FAD criteria.
Our results suggest that when the maxillary denture was
stable (4i) and retentive (3i), and when the occlusion (2i)
and articulation (2ii) were correct, the maxillary denture
was able to act as a stable platform for oral functions.
Under these conditions, the maxillary denture might not
have required additional retentive tongue support (3ii). The
tongue was then able to augment mandibular denture
stability and retention25 during mastication and be less
encumbered during speech and other oral functions,
elevating the participant’s sense of well-being.
In conclusion, a stable and retentive maxillary denture
with adequate articulation provides an optimal environ-
ment for oral function with the highest level of patient oral
health-related well-being in this elderly population.
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